In 1984, 99 Angus X Hereford cows (4 to 6-yr-olds) were assigned randomly to a 4-yr, 2 X 2 factorial study. Treatment assignment was permanent, and no new cows were added during the study. By 1987,71 cows remained, and over-all, 335 complete cow-calf data sets were used. Main effect treatments were beginning time (prepartum [PRE] vs postpartum [POST]) for crude protein (CP) supplementation (twice weekly feeding of 41% CP cottonseed meal pellets at 1.58 kg l cow-t l feeding-') and temporary calf removal (48 hour [48-H] vs 0 hour [CONT]) just before the breeding season. For analyses, sex of calf was included as a third main effect (2 X 2 X2) and year was included as a random factor; the 4-way interaction served as the testing term for repeated measures over years. Year was the dominant source of variation for most traits; we attributed this mainly to different amounts and timing of precipitation among years. Very few interactions were observed. The PRE supplemented cows had reduced (P<O.Ol) spring body weight losses and higher prebreeding body condition scores (4.9 vs 4.5; P<O.Ol) compared with POST cows. Reproductive performance did not differ between PRE and POST cows. Use of 48-H calf removal vs CONT did not influence (-0.10) reproductive traits measured. Likewise, 48-H treatment did not impair health or reduce weaning weights of calves. In a separate, withinyear analysis used to examine age of dam effects, productivity of 4-yr-old cows during 1984 was slightly below that of older cows for some traits. Cow age effects were not detected in other years. We conclude that control cows in our study were approaching optimum fertility and production levels in concert with their environment and that improvement beyond these levels with the treatments imposed was unlikely.
partially alleviating lactation stress, short-term calf removal (36 to 72 hours) before the breeding period reduced postpartum anestrus in beef cows (Smith et al. 1979 , Dunn et al. 1985 ) and improved conception rates in artificial insemination programs (Odde et al. 1986 ). This approach has not been evaluated thoroughly under range conditions where natural breeding is used. Therefore, our study examined the effects of 48-hour calf removal and the beginning time (pre-vs postpartum) for CP supplementation on reproductive performance and calf production by range beef cows. Our hypothesis was that prepartum CP supplementation, especially when combined with 48-hour calf removal, would increase productivity of range cows.
Study Area
The study was conducted at the Fort Stanton Experimental Ranch in the foothill-mountain region of southcentral New Torr.) . Precipitation during the growing season (June to August) was 66 mm for 1984,254 mm for 1985,325 mm for 1986, and 198 mm for 1987 , compared with a long-term average of 226 mm. Total precipitation for each year of the study except 1984 was above the long-term average of 348 mm.
Methods
In 1984, 99 Angus X Hereford cows (4-to 6-yr-olds) were assigned randomly to the 4-yr, 2 X 2 factorially arranged study. Main effect treatments were beginning time (prepartum [PRE] vs postpartum [POSTI) for winter-spring CP supplementation (twice weekly group feedin kg l cow-l l f of 41% CP cottonseed meal pellets at 1.58 feeding-) and temporary calf removal just before the breeding season (48 hour [48-H] 
vs 0 hour [CON-).
Cows remained assigned to their respective treatments throughout the study, and following initial assignment, no new cows were added. By 1987 (the final study year), 71 cows remained, and over the 4-yr period, 335 complete cow-calf data sets were used. Numbers of cows by treatment and age on the study each year as well as the number lost from the study and reason for loss (by year) are detailed in Table 1 .
Supplementation for PRE treatment cows began in January and ended in either late April or early May; specific beginning and ending dates varied among years (Table 2) . Supplemental feeding for cows on the POST treatment began in mid-March (Table 2 ) daily gain from birth to weaning. Measurements on the cows were body condition (BC) score, fall pregnancy rate, calving interval, and body weight (BW) changes during different periods of the year. The 7 data collection procedures involved in accumulating these measures were: (1) birth date for each calf was recorded on a Julian day basis; (2) all calves were weighed individually at weaning each year (weaning dates were October 4, 13, 15, and 2, respectively, from 1984 through 1987); (3) calf gains were calculated as weaning weight minus a common birth weight (34 kg) divided by weaning age in days; (4) individual cows were scored visually for BC using a scale from 1 (emaciated) to 9 (obese) according to Richards et al. (1986) ; for all years except 1986, the BC scoring was performed by the same experienced observer (In 1986, a different, less-experienced observer scored each cow.); (5) cows were pregnancy-tested by rectal palpation each year at fall weaning (see #2 above for weaning dates) and any open or unsound cows were culled. The number of open cows removed from the study each year is shown in Table 1 . In 3 cases during the study, cows were removed during the summer because of calf losses; these cows were diagnosed as open but were exposed to a comparatively short breeding season, i.e., about 30 days; (6) calving interval was calculated by taking the difference between consecutive calving dates and adding 365 days; (7) cows were weighed before calving (January), after calving (April), and at fall weaning (October) and BW changes for each cow were calculated for the periods January to April, April to October, and January to October.
Routine Management of the COW Herd
Except for the period when PRE treatment cows were separated from POST cows for early supplementation, all cows on the study were maintained together and managed as 1 unit. Stocking rate varied within and between years because of varying forage conditions, but overall, averaged 16 ha/cow on a yearlong basis. All calves were branded and given calfhood vaccinations, and male calves were castrated, in mid-April each year. Cows were exposed to fertile, 2-to 5-yr-old Simmental bulls (12 to 18 cows/bull) beginning in late April for a 90 day period, and the subsequent calving season began about 1 February each year. A salt:mineral mix (50% dicalcium phosphate: 45% salt: and 5% cottonseed meal on an as-fed basis) was provided for all cows throughout the study.
Statistical Analyses
Supplementation (PRE vs POST), calf removal (48-H vs CONT) and sex of calf (steer vs heifer) were arranged as main effects in a 2 X 2 X 2 factorial structure. Treatments were imposed over 4 yr, and year was considered as a random variable, i.e., a surrogate for environmental conditions. The experiment was considered as a split-plot in time with a completely randomized experimental design in the main plot and was analyzed using GLM procedures of SAS (1985) . The four-way interaction (supplement X calf removal X sex of calf X year) served as the testing term for the repeated measures over year. Age of cow was confounded with year; however, the effect of environmental conditions, as represented by year, was considered to be of greater importance than changes in cow age, especially because all age groups represented are classed as mature cows (BIF 1990) with the exception of 4-yr-old cows in 1984. Nonetheless, the effect of age of dam was examined using a completely random design on a within-yr basis. When significant (P<O.O5) cow age effects were detected, age group combinations were compared by single degree of freedom linear contrasts (e.g., 4-yr-olds vs.? of 5-and 6-yr-olds in 1984) . Fall pregnancy percentages were tested with chi-square analysis using the CATMOD procedure of SAS (1985) . and ended the same day as for the PRE group. Just before the start of supplementation each year, PRE cows were moved to a separate pasture from that occupied by POST cows. Once POST treatment supplementation began, cows from both supplemental groups were moved to a common pasture and fed together until supplementation was terminated.
During the temporary calf removal period, 48-H calves were penned separately from, but in full view of their dams, and near the watering point used by the cows. While separated from their dams, 48-H calves had access to fresh drinking water, an open shed, and were provided (on a group basis) alfalfa hay (17% CP) and a grain mix (14% CP) at 0.9 and 0.45 kg l calf', respectively, for the 48-hour period.
Cow and Calf Performance Traits Measured
Seven traits involving both the cows and their offspring were measured to evaluate treatment effects. Calf traits included birth date, weight at weaning (both actual and 205-day adjusted), and
Results and Discussion
Age 01 Dam Effects Only in 1984 did cow age measurably influence (P<O.O5) any of the traits studied; therefore, comparative data among cow age groups for 1985 through 1987 are not presented. Differences in production traits between 5-and 6-yr-olds in 1984 were small; however, for certain traits, 4-yr-old cows appeared somewhat less than the 2 older age groups. Thus, productivity of 4-yr-olds was compared (by orthogonal contrast) with that of the mean from Sand 6-yr-olds.
Average birth date for calves from 4-yr-old cows was 11 days later (P<O.OS) in the 1984 calving season than that for calves from older cows (Table 3) . Consequently, because they were younger at ' SE = standard error (N = 25, 30, and 44 for 4-, S-, and 6-yr-olds, respectively).
weaning, calves from the Cyr-old cows had lower (KO.05) actual weaning weights than calves from 5-and 6-yr-old cows. Other calf traits considered (gain from birth to weaning and 205day adjusted weaning weights), along with cow BC at breeding and fall pregnancy percentages, did not differ (130.05) between age groups. The 4-yr-old cows lost less (P<O.O5) BW during the spring calving, supplemental feeding period (January to April) and gained more (P<O.O5) BW from precalving until fall Weaning (January to October) compared with the average BW changes from 5-to 6-yr-olds during these same time periods (Table 3) . It was not surprising that 1984 proved to be the only year in which age of dam effects were pronounced; 1984 was the only year that included a cow age group (Cyr-olds) recommended for receipt of an additive correction (9.1 kg) to calf weaning weights in order to place them on an equal basis with mature (5-to IO-yr-old) cows (BIF 1990) . Moreover, as indicated previously, growing season precipitation in 1984 was considerably below the long-term average. During other years, precipitation occurring in the growing season was either above (1985 and 1986) or only slightly below (1987) the long-term average. It is generally accepted that unfavorable range forage conditions (or lower nutrient intake) is more detrimental to younger cows than to mature cows (Wallace 1988 , Bellows et al. 1982 .
Analysis of Variance Components and Year Effects
The analysis of variance components and resulting levels of significance for various production traits studied are shown in Table 4 . Our results were characterized by a very limited number of interactions; this served as justification for the added emphasis on main effect discussions that follow. There was a strong and consistent influence of year on practically every trait considered (Table 4) . Previous long-term (5 yr) studies conducted at the same location (Bellido et al. 1981 , Judkins et al. 1985 , along with the present study, show that performance of range cows is typically influenced more by year than by experimental treatments imposed. The marginally significant (P<O. 10) three-way (supplement X calf removal X year) and four-way (supplement X calf removal X sex of calf X year) interactions observed for some traits all involve year and probably represent, for the most part, a carry-over effect from the influence of year itself on many of the traits studied.
As discussed previously, drier conditions during the 1984 growing season may have been involved in the age of dam influence (production of 4-yr-olds <the% of 5-and 6-yr olds) noted that year (Table 3) . Compared with the long-term average, the 1987 growing season also was somewhat lower in precipitation (198 vs 226 mm), whereas, both 1985 and 1986 were above the long-term average in growing season precipitation (254 and 326 mm, respectively). Actual calf weaning weights observed during the study tended to follow a trend similar to that of growing season precipitation, i.e., 1984 and 1987 actual weaning weights were less (P<O.OOl) than those for 1985 and 1986 (Table 5 ). Within either the 2 drier years, or the 2 years with more moisture, calf weaning weights were similar (PX.10). (Table 6 ). Fall pregnancy rates remained high throughout the study (90 to 93% among years) and were not influenced (DO. 10) by treatment or year (Table 6 ). Year-to-year variation (P<O.OOl) in cow BC scores at the start of breeding resulted largely from the high BC in 1986 vs those for other years. Much of the comparatively high BC in 1986 may have been attributable to the observer who scored cows that year. As noted earlier, the same experienced observer assigned BC scores in all years except 1986, when a less experienced individual assigned scores.
Cow BW changes varied (P<O.OOl) among years, but these changes did not appear to be related to precipitation patterns. In each case, however, greater spring BW losses were followed by greater compensatory, summer-to-fall BW gains; this point is dealt with in greater detail in the subsequent section on protein supplementation effects.
Protein Supplementation Effects
At weaning, calves from PRE cows tended to be slightly heavier (P q 0.17) than calves from POST cows did, whether data were expressed as actual or as 205-day adjusted weaning weights (Table  5) . Other studies have shown inconsistencies in the response of calf weaning weight to protein supplements fed to range cows during the previous winter-spring period. Bellido et al. (198 1) and Clanton (1982) reported increased weaning weights from protein-supplemented vs unsupplemented cows. Flushing cows for a 4-wk postpartum period increased weaning weights of their calves compared with those from nonflushed cows (Wettemann et al. 1986 ). Sanson et al. (1990) found no difference in weaning weights of calves from cows grazing Nebraska Sandhill winter range forage and fed a high-protein supplement vs those fed the same supplement plus ear corn or those fed ear corn alone. Likewise. DelCurto et al. (1990) reported no difference in calf weaning weights in a study where cows grazed dormant tall-grass prairie forage and were fed sup- With respect to weaning weights, however, differences in 205-day adjusted weights among year were less meaningful than those for actual weaning weights (P<O.lO vs P<O.OOl, Tables 4 and 5); this indicates that some of the difference in actual weaning weights among years was caused by differences in calf age at weaning. In our study, weaning age varied from 225 days in 1984 to 242 days in 1986.
Main effect means for calf birth dates for 1984 are given in Table  5 as a starting point but, for that year, birth dates were not influenced by treatment. In subsequent years, calf birth dates plements containing either 13,25, or 39% CP. The PRE supplemented cows had greater (PCO.01) BC at the start of breeding and lost less (P<O.Ol) BW during the spring supplementation period (January to April) than did POST cows (Table 6 ). When viewed according to the results of DelCurto et al. ( 1990) , the longer period of high-protein (4 1% CP) supplementation to the PRE cows (Table 2) would be expected to improve their BC and reduce their spring BW loss compared with POST cows. DelCurto et al. (1990) concluded that beef cow BC and BW losses during the winter were minimized when they were fed a 39% CP supplement vs 13 or 25% CP supplements. Lusby and Wettemann (1988) reported that cows fed higher levels of a protein supplement gained more BW and lost less BC during precalving than COWS fed low levels of supplemental protein. In contrast, however, Wettemann et al. (1986) reported that, while postpartum flushing of cows (4.5 kg l cow-l l day-' of a 20% CP cottonseed meal/ground corn supplement for 4 wk) improved their BW change profile, it failed to alter BC. The authors attributed the lack of BC response to greater demand on body reserves caused by increased milk production.
The POST-supplemented cows gained more (P<O.O5) BW during the summer-fall lactating period (April to October); however, for the total period (January through October), PRE cows had slightly greater (P<O. 10) BW gains than POST cows did (Table 6 ). Greater summer gains by POST cows presumbly reflected compensatory BW gains (because of their greater winter BW losses); similar compensatory gains have been reported by Clanton (1982) and DelCurto et al. (1990) . A supplement X year interaction (P<O.O5) for BW change from April to October was detected (Table 4) and was attributed to a lack of similar treatment response among year. From 1984 through 1986, during the April to October period, cows in the POST group gained 15,14, and 11 kg more than those in the PRE group by respective year; in 1987, however, this advantage of POST over PRE cows declined to 1 kg.
Weight changes from October of each study year to January of the subsequent year were analyzed but results are not presented. These changes were negligible in each case, and were not influenced (mO.10) by either treatments imposed or interactions among these treatments.
According to Selk et al. (1988) , BC before calving and at the start of breeding, along with BW changes between 2 and 4 months before parturition, are major factors that influence pregnancy rates in range cows. In our study, PRE supplementation increased cow BC at breeding and minimized spring BW loss compared with POST supplementation as discussed earlier; however, reproductive performance as measured by fall pregnancy rate and calving interval (Table 6 ), as well as by calf birth date (Table 5) , was not influenced (DO.10) by supplemental treatment. This finding closely parallels those of Sanson et al. (1990) and DelCurto et al. (1990) . In these 2 latter studies, fall pregnancy rates averaged 90 and 91%, respectively; in our study, pregnancy rates averaged 92%. It would seem doubtful that cows on any of the treatments in the above studies (Sanson et al. 1990 , DelCurto et al. 1990 or the present study) were deficient in total dietary protein. In other studies that included unsupplemented control cows (Bellido et al. 1981 , Clanton 1982 , or those fed very restricted levels of protein (Sasser et al. 1988 ), a beneficial reproductive response to protein supplementation has been reported. In a recent review, Randel (1990) cited 9 studies that compared fall pregnancy rates between cows fed adequate vs those fed inadequate precalving dietary protein levels; unweighted fall pregnancy averages over the 9 studies were 80 and 55%, respectively.
In our study, the observation that POST cows performed as well as PRE cows, even though POST cows had greater spring BW losses and lower BC at breeding, was largely attributable to accelerated BW gains by POST cows during breeding. In earlier research, modest prepartum BW losses (Wiltbank et al. 1962) or early postpartum BW losses (Warrenet al. 1988) , did not influence subsequent reproductive performance, provided cows were on adequate (or high) nutritional levels during breeding.
Calf Removal and Sex of Calf Effects
During the calf removal periods in our study, physical separation of calves from their dams did not appear unduly stressful for either the cows or their calves. However, when calves were reunited with cows following the removal period, considerable short-term confusion was evident. At this point, calves were ready to nurse any willing cow and did so in many cases; it was not uncommon to observe some individual cows nursing as many as 4 calves for a limited time. Our cows and their calves were identified individually, thereby allowing calves to be paired with their rightful dam with minimal effort after the initial flurry of excitement subsided.
The 48-H removal treatment had no effect (DO. 10) on any of the traits measured in our study (Tables 5 and 6 ). For some variables, there could be little or no reason to suspect that shortterm calf removal would have measurable influences (e.g., cow BC and BW changes); nevertheless, these data were included to illustrate that no real differences in these traits existed among calf removal treatment groups.
Previous research involving temporary calf removal has produced varying results. Wettemann et al. (1986) summarized results of a regional experiment (i.e., trials conducted in 6 different states) that indicated reproductive performance of cows was not improved by 48-H calf removal before breeding either in flushed or nonflushed cows. Failure to improve reproductive performance by calf removal treatment also was reported by Makarechian and Arthur (1990) , Lishman and Harwin (1985) , and Warren et al. (1988) . Conversely, others have demonstrated improved reproductive performance as a result of short-term calf removal treatment (Dunn et al. 1985 , McCartney et al. 1990 , and Smith et al. 1979 ). Short et al. (1990) expressed caution regarding the use of temporary calf removal treatments; their primary concerns were increased potential for calfhood diseases and possible reductions in weaning weights. In a recent Canadian study, 5% weaning weight reductions were attributable to a 48-hour calf removal treatment (McCartney et al. 1990) . In contrast to these findings, our study and several others (Warren et al. 1988, Makarechian and Arthur 1990) have shown that calf removal treatments had no adverse effects on health or weaning weight of calves.
Calf gains from birth to weaning, as well as actual and adjusted weaning weights of steer calves, exceeded (P<O.Ol) those of heifer calves (Table 5 ). The female-to-male BW ratio for adjusted weaning weight was 1.08. Sex of calf also influenced cow BC scores at the start of breeding with cows nursing female calves having higher (P<O.lO) BC than cows nursing male calves. Neither cow BW changes nor reproductive traits were infhrenced (P<O. 10) by sex of calf. Guthrie et al. (1991) reported that 2-and 3-yr-old range cows nursing female calves had higher (P<O.O5) BC at breeding and shorter (P<O.Ol) postpartum intervals than those with male calves. According to Short et al. (1990) , calf effects on postpartum reproduction are related to growth rate differences of the calves and the amount of milk they consume; cows with fast-growing, larger calves and(or) those consuming more milk are more likely to have longer postpartum intervals.
Conclusions and Management Implications
Beginning the winter-spring supplemental feeding prepartum essentially doubled the length (and cost) of the supplemental feeding period compared with beginning supplementation postpartum. The longer feeding period resulted in no improvement in reproduction and only a very modest improvement in calf weaning weight.
At present calf price: feed cost relationships (e.g., $2.2O/kg for calves and $.29/kg for the supplement), plus consideration of labor and transportation costs for supplementation, the longer feeding period would not be profitable. The 48-H calf removal treatment (combined with either supplement treatment) failed to improve reproductive performance, but did not reduce calf weaning weights compared with the CONT treatment. Therefore, temporary calf removal, as conducted in this study, could not be recommended as a useful tool for improving reproductive performance.
In retrospect, we recognize that control cows in our experiment (i.e., POST supplemented and CONT calf removal cows) were sufficiently high in productivity that improvement beyond these levels would have been quite difficult, and perhaps not within practical expectations of the treatments imposed. Least square means of the control cow data show that they bred early during the breeding season, had high fall pregnancy rates (e.g., 910/o), calved early in the calving season, maintained calving intervals of <365 day, and produced calves that gained almost 1 kg/ day during the suckling period. Short et al. (1990) pointed out that, for most production systems, maximum fertility would not be the most profitable level, most likely because of the high cost of implementing the necessary management to promote such levels. Optimum fertility rate (as defined by Short et al. 1990 ) is that rate which returns the greatest profit over a period of time. We feel that our control cows may have reached (or have been very close to) an optimum fertility rate for the prevailing environment.
Although treatments used in our study did not improve reproduction, they have proven beneficial in other situations. Wallace (1988) reported an increased reproductive performance of 2-yr-old cows fed both a pre-and postpartum CP supplement compared with feeding the same supplement only during the postpartum period. Both Williams (1990) and Short et al. (1990) emphasized the value of 48-H calf removal when used in association with an estrus synchronizing treatment. Hence, our results should not be applied universally to beef cow/calf production systems.
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